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"VOL XXIV. NO. 5

KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1928

Annual Honor
Day Is Held
At Assembly
-Phi Kappa Phi Efects Six
Seniors; Zeta Pi Alpha a:nd
· Sigma Kappa Win Scholarship Cups
Honor Day was held last Mond•a y
:aft er at Assembly, with a nu mber !lf
. the student body r·eceiving honors for
. their scholastic work .
After the invocil!tion by Rev. GJ.au de
·G. Beard;;;lee., Dr. Haro-ld W. Browning, president of the local. chapter of
Phi. Kappa Phi, spoke on Hono·r Day,
and its significance. Prof. Herm·an
' Churchill, gav.e a s ho rt talk, "How
.Phi Kap.pa P h i Aids The Coll.ege '
in Promoting Scholarship.'' He a lso
oannounce.d the electio n of one fa.: culty
member a nd the fo llo wing m-embers
· Of the Senior class of '28, to the hon· o.ra·ry fratern ity :
Lawrence F. McCluskey ( E ng,)
Samuel Epstein (G·e n. sci.)
.
J oh n W
·· . H
· .euberger (.Gen. Sci.)
Doris Dys.on (Home Ec.)
Margaret F. O'ConnoT (Bus.)
H arry Stenholm (Bus.)
. . Fo-r ability and . service to Rhode

PRICE FIVE CENTS

N~ew

Hampshire Wildcats
Four Programs
Beat Little Rhody, 1.2 ..0 To Be Presented
By L.e,cture Ass'n.
New Hampshire Marc'h es Fifty Yards for First Score; Slippery
Ball Responsible for Second
The University of New Hampshire gain about 40 y!J,rds and p lace the
Wildcats defeated L ittle Rhody's ball
in
midfield . However,
the
fighting team last Saturday at King - w h istle ended the ·co n tes·t, dashing
ston by a small score of 12 to 0. Th e Rhody's hopes of scoring.
Homecom ing Day
crowd saw a ·
There were many penalti es in the
New Hampshire
s uff e ring
fighting t eam outweighed by twenty ga me,
pounds to a man hold the heavy most in the first period, losing 50 or
New H'a.q1pshtre team at b ay t he en - 6.0 yards. Rhody lost a chance to
tire first half.
score in th€ second period when the
·Comlng out at the st!J.rt of the referee call ed tripping on a comfina l half t he New Hampshire team pteted fo rward pass which h a d adtaking the ball on a fumble in mid- vanced the ball t o New Hampshire's
field marched the nec.e ssary distance 15-yard line.
The New Hampshire lin e was very
on a <:eries of line plunges and ta{)k!·e
plays. The light Rhody fine battled ' strong .o n the . d.e.f<':nse, wb. ile Rhod-e,
a ll the way, but was overpow-ered by I sland's 'J:ine def'e·nse was
ce n tered
su perior weig h t. Nelson, Re,o-ali and a:ro und '\Cil!p'albo , How€18,
.L az·: ueck
Red·den al t ernated in carrying the and McCue.
b a ll in this m arch, w ith a ll thr·ee
Th e summary:
gammg consiste. ntly. W it h t. h e ball )1 New H. ampshire 12
Rhode I sland 0
made R y d er 1e ···-----------------·----·-· 1e Ca p alb o
o n th e 14 - y ar d J'I n ·e N .e!son
·
seven through center and
Redd·e n . Fa.
· rland lt ----·-··------·-------·----- It H_owes
1
made two through left tackle . Then 1 F1arrel! lg -----·------···· ------·- lg Davidson
Nelson took the ball through rig ht f Tinker c ·-------·····-----------·-·- c Lazareck
tackle for the needed yardage for f Biancn 1 ,g· -------- ----·-·-----·---- ---- rg Scott
the first score of . th e game. K·el!.ey Tesker rt -·-·----····-·------·--·---- rt McC ue

Henry Armbrust Announces
A Fine Series of Entertainments; . TJtl1. Firs t to Be in
November.
Henry Armbrust, president of the
Lecture Association, 'announces a
v-e1'y ·cl-ever seri-es of entertainments
for this scho·ol year. The first presentation will be give n Nov. 9, a
play cailed ''Lightnin' " given bY the
seven Sprague Players. On De:c.. S
we at·e very fort unate in ohtatning
t h e serviG:es of H. Clifford Dresser
Co ., a . musical troupe of o utstan ding
ability. Nan L . Lagerstedt, a reader
and ente rtainer, is .also on the program for the same evening. When
p,athos is wanted ,. Miss Lagerstedt
can change her audience from roars
of laught er to floods of tears, but
her motto is "Lau g h and the world
la u ghs with you; weep
and
you
weep a lone."
"The Bandbox Marionettes" offer
two plays on Ja.n. 31, name ly, " St•
Geo~ge and the Dragon" and "The

~~:n:ls~ta:l:~~:~J·e!e, t:ero:,:a~;~~t/nc<Y . mi~~eed- r:~~. :;a. :~--~:::i:; a:d c--~h_e_ ~~~ r::~~~::~~::·::::~:=:::~::::::::. ::e "]\~:;:::· r~a;~. :\:·~~:; '::~·1~:~.·;f. - -~.~~-.;-ear

Dean H elen E. Pe ck s-poke of the
·two cups offe red to. t h e fmteTnity
. a nd sorority, which attained the high·est s chol astic average for academic
· year. Although Alpha Epsilon Pi had
·the hi.gh est average for the years,'27'2 8, it d id not have the uecess.ary num he•r of m en for co.mp.etition . Zeta Pi
Alpha th erefore to·ok po•ssession of the
Adams' cup for the second con,se cu•tive year, of t h e so.rorities.
Sig ma
K appa wo n the Mildred
Edwards
. Spring M emorial cup. A c h a n ge in the
rules, howeve-r, g ives every fraternity
.a chan c e for competition. At th e end
o.f the 3rd quarter each house must
·have twenty men in the house to
still remain in the running.
Dea n R . L. Wales announced th e
:scholarships an d honors for t he acad emic year, 1927 - 28. They follow:
(ConUnue:l! on page 3)

Campus Club
Has Dance

op.en in g of the final quarter ,saw an
exch ang·e of punts with n eith er team
gaining a ny advantage. However,
late in the period with a heavy rain
falling , the Rhode Island team line d
up in pun t formation and a bad pass
from center rolled on the· goal and
was fa ll en on by Grenier for New
Hamp·s hire's second touchdown an d
the final score . Shea missed the attempt at goa l.
At t his po int Rhod-e ·Isla nd made
a st r ong bid for a score. Galvin, w ho
h ad been kept out of the game because of a
lame ankle,
r·e p laced
cr·agan and
immediately
Magoun
tossed two spectacular he aves .to

INelson

lh --------·····---------------· lh Cierzo
Redde n rh --------····-----------·-· rh Kearns
, Regali fb ----------····---- -------- fb R oberts
Score by periods:
[
1 2 3 4
New Hamp chire
0 o 6 6-12
j Rhode Is.Jand
o o o 0- o
j
Touchd own~:
New FIJamps hire. Nelson, Grenier . Substitution.s : New
Hampshire---8ilvia for Nelson, Cook
for Redden, Dresser for Shea, Nelson
for Cook, Shea for D resser, Grenier
for Sh-ea, K ell ey for Gre ni~ r. Chris . tensen for T esker, Hagstrom for
Ray, Grenier ·for Ryder. Rhode I,s .
Jand~Pray for Craga n , Hjelmstrom
(Continued on page 4)

New Instructor
Costumes Wa~ted . ,Men Approved
Joins Faculty
At Aggte Ball i ·
By R.I. Club
Emesto Lo~bardi to Teachl Prizes Are to Be Offered for ICoaches' Li;ts of Men Wh
. .
I Best Costumes· Harold Shef-1 E d L
·
French and Spamsh m Place
Of Prof. · Frank M.itc:hell.
-~-._

AI Smith's Syn:eopat:ors Furnish
Music for Social Function

fer's Colonial 'Orchestra to
Pl , .
ay
_ __

The students we lcome Mr. ErneStto
Every one who was present at the
Orl.and0• LombaTdi, B. A., as in$trwc- housewarming in the new .ArmoryGym on Homecoming Day will suret or of French and Spanish .
The fi rst house d.ance of the year
ly be present at t his year's Aggie
Mr. Lombardi was horn in Ita ly In
·was hel d last Thursday evening at
Bawl. And e v ery one else Qn the
: Campus Club. M'a ny alumni were 1902 He has stu·died in a number ··ca mpus
should follow
suit.
Just
·presen.t a nd all enjoyed dancing t() o·f universities and colleges, receiv - thi nk .a moment of new d·a nce floor,
·music by "AI" S.m ith's Sync(}pators ing his Bachelor of Arts de"~ree at the with plenty of room, snappy decor:from Providence.
.
.
f P ,
.
.
Ph
atio n s, ·a nd above a ll, Harold SchefThe patrons were Prof. O. Lest8'1' Umvers1ty ·O aris-DlP 1·OI en · one- fer's Colonial Orchestra.
. r . tique. In America.
Mr.
Lombardi
··c"~gins . and Captain
P a Ul Carte
·
o ne-e more, 'a11 w h o a tt' e n d· a re
""'
.
.Among the guests were the · Misses · studied at Columb ia,, Harvard, Booton urg·ed t·o wear 0·
so·r·t 0 f ost
e
s me ·
c
urn
Mary smith . Olive Parmelee, Mar- :1 Univere!ty and Ohio W ·esleyan .
and to
~nte·r th~ gran·d m
· arch
pr·1·zes
··
v
·
· · v
· : ·
' · •
:garet Burns, M•aTy Burns,
Elinor 1 The ability to speak a number of are now being selected , for the best
Brown, Helen Sulliv,an, MarJorie K·ent, .1 languages flue.ntly is possessed by Mr. costumes. ·The pro.gllal'!ls are being
:01. i>l.re Webster; Hope PickersgU! and Lo.·mhardl. He has .r nad.e .a very care- printed a nd will he read:Y fo r d isEthel Murphy, all of Providence; I sa- · ful study of the phon etics of .F 'rench tribution shqrtly.
'be.!le Jack and Dorcas Farnsworth, a nd is ve,ry exacting in his pr-onunThe comrp.ittee in charge of affairs
Pawtucket; Julia Meyers and Oath- ciatlon.
is doing everything possible. to pro ,erine Blake ; Newport~ E1izabeth Allen,
Mr. L ombardi was ab out to leave vide a good: time. It is just up to
·Attleboro; !!,nd Edna Peckham and for France, when called to Rhode Is-~!lach ~ellow to do his pa,rt· .and invite
Helen ·H.ol-m-es, co-eds.
land to assume his duties h ere.
. the right girl.

·I

I

is

Feb . . 27, whwh Will take p~ace in
the form of a lectur-e to be given by
Captain Harwood Steele, M. C., of
the Royal Canadian Mounted Po lic.e.
His lecture will be illust r ated with
lantern slides and moving pictures.
Inciden't.ally, •Oap,taiiD sneoele is rthe
o nly person in the country Who is.
permitted to le cture on the M0unted
Po lice, the 'Can\ldian .government
havi ng issued a special
licens-e to
him for t his partic ul ar p u rpose .
For others t h an students s ing!&
admissions to ·these
programs wi!l
cost 75 cents. whHe season tickets
will be on sa1e at $1.50. All four ;tJ ntertainments will be presented i n
Edwards H·all.

:O

. arne
~tter~ Is Passed by
R. I. Club, Creighton Magoun
Elected P>l!lesident

Election of officers at the meeting
of the R. I . Club on Octa.ber t e.ntn.
resulted in Creighton M agoun b ecom. 'd ent , Ch
I ·mg pres!
· . ar l es F . Pray becoming vice preside nt, and Donald
.
.
Davidson assuming the duties of seoretary - treasur er.
No meeting h ad been he-ld sine&
last December, hen,:ce there were men
from three sp.orts, basketball, baseball, and tTack, to be considered as
worthy of receiving 'a n R. I. Th-e lists
submitted by the coaches passed with
no. discuss,i o n .
The lists wel'e a s J'o:Uows :
Basketball
ALec Hurwitz
Creighto n ·M.ago un
Ro')Jert G. Haire

~~~~~ :v-s~~:mbul!

J ,o hn F . Tennant
(Conti,nued on page 3)
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tude of large companies regarding activi-1 text book and the class room. Physical
ties
a~d schol~rsh~p is given by no~icing ~ducation is gained. from milit 3:ry t r ain1
what mformatwn IS sought on the mter- mg and ext ra curncular athletics. Even
Published weekly by the students of
view blank given to seniors by the General though you aren't a shining athlete, you
Rhode Island State Coll~ge
Electric Company.
can rent a .locker at the gymnasium and
Tenus of Subscription
This
blank
asks
for
your
address
and
have ali the privileges of the apparatus
O.ne yeae in advance.____________________________
$2 ..00
Single copies____________ ------------·--·------------------------ .05 for something of your family history. It there open to you for sport and recreation.
wants to know what part of your college
Then there is the social side. Attend a
Subscribers who do not eeceive theie paper reg- expenses you earned, and how you spent Mixer occasionally, have a date occasionularly are r,equested to notify the Business Manyour three summer vacations. It inquires ally, at least. The man who prides himager . All contributions must be signed. Authorabout physical defects. It .requests you to self on going through school without a
ship will be withheld, if requested .
list your participation in activities class- date, is either inca,pable of getting on~ or
Notice of Entry
ified into publications, ath letics, music, of- is a decided prude). Even your fe ll ows.
Enteeed as second-class matter October 3, 1917, at flees held, hobbies, honorary fraternities, cannot app r eciate you if you make no atthe Post Office at Kingston, R. L, undee the Act and social fraternities. As a grand fi nale, tempt to be gregarious. Try to smile and
of Maech 3, 18 79 .
it tells you to check yourself as either say "he,llo" occasionally.
Arthur Z. SmHh, '29 -- --·------------------------- . _______ _Editor excellent, good, fair, or poor, in the folAnd, lastly, t here is the matter of spirDaniel A. O'Connoe, '29 .. ____________ Managing Editor lowing qualities: scholarship, industry, ag- itual education. There are church es of
William G . Mokray, '29 ____________ ....... Assistant Editor gressiveness, accuracy, self-reliance, com- practically every denomination in LafayAllan R. Haskins, '29 ___________________ Business Manager
mon sense, personality, future growth ett e, and t hey unite in welcoming the stuASSOCIATE BOARD
(whatever that means), and leadership. dents of the university. All of them mainJames Armstrong, '30 ____________________________________ campus
Notice that scholarship is not stressed tain Sunday Schools, discus.sion groups
Matthew Kearns, '3 0 ---·-----------·------------------------- Sports
Hope Willis, '3 o ------·------------------- _________________________ co - ed ee.p ecially. A gruff voice in the rear says, and similar activities of interest to the
Frances Wright, '3 o_____________ ,____________ .. Intercollegiate "Oh yeah? Betcher the company finds out student. Without a sincere belief in God,
Horace Kreinick, '30 ----------- --------------------- ____ Feature about your scholarship from the faculty." man has no foundation upon which t o base
Andrew McCarville, ' 2 9 ___________________________________ _Alumni
Which weakens our argument somewhat. the other components of education . The
CONTRlBUTING BOARD
'Y": M. and Y. W. C. A., are also ready to
Mary Kelly, '29
Mildred Wine, ' 29
help in this phase of education.
Donald Bunce, '29
If the stuJent makes a sincere attempt
NEWS STAFF
to
acquire a fu ll and complete education
Robe r t Staples, '3 1
Bert Lee, '3 1
I
Thomas Murphy, '31
Mar.i_orie _May~ew , '30
It is a temptation to be tardy to as~em- in all four phases, he has no time to waste,
Franc.i s Patrick, '31
Hamet Vmll, 30
' bly, for then you can stalk down the aisles and no qualms regarding the opinion of
George Sulkin '31
Barbara Nichols, ' 30 ! to your seat keeping step to the martial the public at large. The difficulty lies
Hyman Cokin, '31
music of the college orchestra. You feel as rather in the fact that students spend
BUSINESS STAFF
though
you were arriving at the opening all t~eir time developing but one phase,
Marti'n P . McCue, '30 ___________ __Advertising Man:agoer
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 ___________ Advertising Manager curtain of the Follies Bergere,. or The Mik- rather than putting equal amounts of time
Lincoln Dexter, '31
John Hammond, '31 ado, or something similarly grand and on all four phases, thus allowing a ca sual
F r ed Sullaway '3 1
glorious. The theatrical aspect of the new observer to c.lassify them into one of the
four lopsided classes known to the world
auditorium adds to this effect.
1
"I owe all my tluccess in life to having
Somebody with a truly brilliant mind as "grinds." "muscle men," ' activity
been always a quarter of an hour before- e.uggested that the faculty members should hounds," and "Bible thumbers." We want
hand."
take their place on the stage with the cur- rather, a paragon, the man who h as a
~Lord Nelson. tain lowered. Then, when the audience is fow-square education which is still "wel.l-~~~~~~prepared, the curtain would slowly raise, rounded" out.~Purdue Exponent.
revealing the faculty in that etherea.l beauty which modern lighting effects can produce, the orchestra meanwhile playing
In Physics MCXXVII, Prof. Hoosegow, that sor t of m usic :which sends delightful
Univ. of Hawaii,
five credits, 'tis taught that a body can shivers up and down your spine.
But more regar ding the orchestra. It
Honolu.lu, T . H.
occupy only one space at one time. Hence
it is advisable to avoid the situation of a was organized in 1924 by Mr. Ceci1 Brown, Dear Edit ot-aloha:
We have today entered the Beacon on
week ago Wednesday night, when f~ur who left Rhody the next year, but who
student organizations had meetings at was then instructor in chemistry. The di- the complimentary mailing list of Ka Leo,
rectorship was taken up by Prof. Ralph official student newspaper at the Univerpractically the same time.
The college office maintains the large E. Brown. Up to 1927 the orchestra ac- sity of Hawaii.
Located as we are, 2100 miles f rom the
calendar post ed in Aggie HaU for the ex- cepted anybody who wished to join, and
press reason of informing the interested the nominal role was twenty-seven. But nearest occident a,l contacts, it is our hope
student as to the dates of coming events, m r~ny of the members consistently cut that you will permit us the benefit of your
and presumably the office would be only practice, and Mussolini decided to reduce campus newspaper by exchanging copies
too glad to post the student activity meet- the enrollment to include just those who regularly with us during 1928-29. Ka Leo
goes to pr ess once each week, on Friday,
ings on the sheet. Every or ganization were faithful and indus trio us . ..
should be compelled to make its date
The orchestra is on the lookout for con- and the first copy of your subscript ion is
through the office.
scientious players, and especially wants a being sent t oday.
Thank you for your co-operation, and
bass viol, 'cello, and a flute. If the orchestra gets going in a sufficiently satisfac.- with all good wishes, we are,
Fraternal.ly,
tory manner, Prof. Brown will arrange for
J. Kay Worthington
a public concert program. It has already
Ka Leo 0 Hawaii.
Elsewhere on this page you can find, if been awarded the contract for supplying
(The
Voice of Hawaii)
the
music
at
assemblies.
you seek, a clipped article "Round Out,"
which mentions the necessity of a balanced
diet for the mind. Diversified mental de~
velopment naturaJly suggests ''activities''
to the college lad or lassie. And by the
way, regarding this lassie business, note
In spite of the attempts of certain sin- Oct. 18, 1926-The Class of '29 takes its
second annual bath in the bitter
the third sentence in the fourth paragraph cere but ill-advised magazine writers
waters of Underwood Pond, due
of that clipping. We refuse to comment on film producers to present the typical colto the strength of the Frosh .
it.
lege student to the public, public opinion
The value of activities is debatable. Cer- is gradually realizing that students do ac- Oct . 19, 1925-Co-edding is popular after
the annual rope-pull struggle.
tainly, if a student gets so ensnarled in tually study some of the time. How much
the demands of extra-curricular work of the time is spent in study is a matter Oct. 20, 1926-H~rry White must have
that he neglects his studies, that person of the individual college campus. Some
"it" for he keeps his large audiis the victim .of a cruel system. Yet we be- iflstitutions have no afternoon or Saturence entertained during his leclieve that the scholarship record of men day classes, and students have that time
ture on electricity.
out for activities is as good as, and fre- for study. Here we are not so lucky, but Oct. 21, 1927-Pandemonium prevails on
quently better than, the record of the men that is neitherhere nor there.
the campus; Cap'n Hammond
who concentrate on studies.
The important thing to remember is
divides 157 demerits between the
The point system used at N'ew Hamp- that education is not a matter of books or
dorm and the ten fraternities.
shire and other institutions wllereby each learning alone. True education h<tS four Oct. 22, 1927-An answer to some co-eds'
student is limited to the number of extra- distinct divisions: mental, physical, social,
prayer: Two house dances on the
curricular activities in which he can in- spiritual. The man who spends every
campus.
dulge has advantages. It spreads jobs moment of his time with his books may be Oct. 23, 1927-Brown's cross country t eam
around, thus giving more men the ad- getting a good mental education, but his
loses to Rhode Island f or the
vantage of holding positions. It relieves education, considered as a whole, is as \'rell
nth consecutive time.
each man from the strain of getting all rounded as a perfect cube. The result of Oct. 24, 1927-Dr. Southwick lectures on
the positions he can just to swell the data specializing in any one of the four branehShakespeare, and the students
after his name in the senior year book.
es is similar.
wish tha t the Assembly w oufd
An interesting indication of the attiM'€mtal education is gotten from the
last for more than an hour.

The Beacon

College Orchestra

Conflict of Meetings

Hands Across the Sea

Activities

Round Out

Next Week in History

1
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I ENGLISH AND AMERICAN RAILROADS CONTRASTED I
British Are
In N0 Hurry,
But Get There

hold eight, four sitti~g hack to _th<l high ivy-covo·r ed walls, the cat-t le and
eng1ne, and four facmg the engme.l sheep grazing in almost ev<lry mea~ach compartment is €ntirel~ separate - dow~there is so much of beau-ty tofrom all the rest and there 1s no way . look at that who wants to read a
to get from one to the oth<lr. For long magazine, particularily Wh€11 the POP-~~distances there are the corridor car- ular magazin es seem to be decidedly
Dean Helen E. Peck Describes riages; a long and very narrow corri- third rate in chara'Cte-r.
dor g-o es the <lntire length o·f the
Polssiblly yo u r t rain jo-urney will
A Railway
Journey in {the
carriage, and all the compartments be an afterno-o n in length, really a
British Isles
-~~open on to this corridor. If yo u tire long trip in England. That m eans that
of sitting in your seat you stand in yo u will be on the train at t<la tim. e,
I
Wh en a mee'
I and pr-esumably in- . _
_
.
b
the corncloT, lo-o kmg· out on the view -and -o f course you cannot exist with
o ff ens1ve m<lm er of the faculty is
·
·
sudden ly asked to produce a two ·or Of course you will prevent anyOn€ in out tea! But fates_ are Idnd, At the
the compartment from seeing
the proper time you will stop at som€
th r ee c-olumn artic le fo-r the next isview, but th at is not your af'fair!
neat statio-n and there for a modest
sue of the Beacon, he fi nds himself
not a little p u zzled. Is there a sudden
But the journey hasn't started yet, sum you will pm·chase a tea basket
great yearning ·o n the part of th€ and I am getting ahead Oof my story. which will be h a nd ed t-o you t hrough
students to hear his wo1·ds of wis- Y-ou ·are stili on ·the platfoTm and the window. 'l'h€ train will start, y-ou
dam? Surely they hear him enough t h e re are twenty minutes left bef-ore will open yo ur basket, pour out your
Dean Helen E. Peck
in class. Or do the editors want an tim-e of starting. You speak gently to scalding hot t-ea, (teapot-cup.s, milk,
article to fill up spac<l, and choose a train guard, slip a s ix p-e nce very sugar, ev-ery thing will b-e provided)
.the p a th of least ·resistance to -o btain unobtrnsively into his waiting hand, dev-o ur v•e ry thin slice aft<lr very thin ANNUAL HONOR DAY IS
-it? Th e puzz le is-unsolved; but the indi<'~ re the compartment of your slice of g-o-o d bread and butter, enjoy
HELD AT ASSEMBLY
fa culty member ob-ediently gets -o ut cho-ice, a nd he will open the do-or fori a tiny jar of strawberry jam and some
-~~pen a,ncl pape1· and devotes the eve - you to enter, and their !Plaster a 1 slices of plain cake well stuffed with
(Contmued from page 1)
ri ing he had thought free, to wr.iting laqs-e sig n "Engaged" on the window. currants, and all this with perfect
State I<'e der·ation of wom<ln's clubs
a cl iss€rtatio-n of the requir<ld length, Once you and you luggage (never ease for English trains do not tip scholarship·~ , :
and to " handi ng it in on time! At call it baggage!) are safely inside, he artd sway <US Amelric'an timin:s d•o.
Ca th erine E. MacKay
any rate he has the c-omf.ortabl€ .f eel- Jocl{s you in and there you are, alone They are much too quiet and well
Ba.rbara E. Nichols
ing that h e is doing his duty, and he in your little domain, sure o-f a quiet, behaved.
Murie l G. Fletcher.
devoted ly hopes his students will fol - undisturbed trip. ':l'o be sure, if he
Finally you r€ach Y·Our destinati-on.
The Triangle Club
of Kingston
low his highly virtuous example.
;k[fows that the t rains may be s ome- You lower yo ur window and signal scholarship:
Iren€ E. 'Walling,
And n o.w Jet us l\')ave the third per" w h at cr-o wded, he may not allow y-ou a g u ard who will unlock your door
Rho.cl e I s l-and State Grange scholson singu la r ; I find it <lxceedin.g !y to h ave the compartment to yo-urself, and allow you to depart. A courteous
awkward. My subj-e ct, as given me, but if y ou have come early y ou will porter will see to. your luggag€. Of arship for highest average of agriculis delightfully vague~"VI'Tite on any- claim a corner facing the engine, and course you tip, bu t th-en we always. tural s tudents :
L eRo-y H. Hersey.
thing ," r am told. Tonight I am not try to look haugthy and forbidding tip reel-caps at ho-me, giving twice
Home Economics scholarship:
in a scientific or literary or ethical SJ that o-thers will not care to ent<lr the amount of. money and u sually
Lois M . Elclreclge.
"your" compartment. Perhaps, how- getting ha.lf the servic·e. '.Phe English
mood; I do not want to instruct anyPan-Hellenic scholarship:
ever, you are a soul who craves com- porter should hav e sonnets written
body; I sha ll ramble on according to
Lois M. Eldredge.
panionship; then you will be glad to to him; he knows every thing about
my own pleasur€. And the "anything"
have other travele rs with you, a!- trains, is not a fraid of very heavy
F -our-·:y1ear bonors were given to
will be a very informal discussio-n
thou_gl1_ eventh_tl)1 y ou wi!I ~rant _t _he b~gs, and __ i§_ al_,...a,ys_ _ qg~rt- eo_us. Xou J J11~!1lb e.rs o.f_ the. -class- nf '2-8.
on some o_f the_ clifferenc<ls in Engli~>h
COTner seat. Of cou rse yo u 'll travel reach the end of the p latform; it is
HJghoest Honors
a nd American lif-e.
Suppose we start with tr ains a nd t hir d class. It costs h a lf a s much as to be hoped that, you hav-e your . little
Antonio A. Matarese
train service. A book might h e writ- fi rst, a nd the only cliJ'ference between ticket in y our hand, for although 110
High Honors
ten on that subject alone. Hav€n't the -c lasses is that first clas3 seats ar€ one claimed it while you were on the
Haro ld J. Nor1:hup
you a lways supposed that our Amer- covered with some kind of tapestry train, you cannot leave the plat form
Mabel E Peckham
·n r·'the
·
d th ' d 'vithout 1't and 1·f · o h
1 t 't
Cha r l es G. Clouclman
ica n trains W€r'8 about the last word I l
'' r Iarge d esJgns,
an
- n·
'
· ,. ·
- Y u ave os 1 you
;_vrartin J . O'Brien
in speed a nd luxury and eom.fort ? I I cla.ss upholstery is a dingy red plush, have to pay again.
Lois M . Eldredge
' lWJnewhat in ne ed of a o·oo d dry . I re ally believe that the end of the_
·r
L R b
had been brought upon that doctrine, 1
.
.
"
• ean
. :-co ertson
but t her e ·
th'
t
st
h
cleanmg.
It 1-s to be hop ed you have JOUrn<ly, and the end of the space I
Benjamin
Fine
1
1
lS one
mg, a· ea ' w ere ' no trunk but if you have a porter must fill have come at the same time.
Wilhelm G. Johnson
we are way behind our cousins across
the sea, a n d that is the manner in will put it in the luggage van, and I said I would discuss some of the
Louis LaRock, Jr.
you have it there itho t
h k
clifferen·ce.s of English and Ame'ri can
Honors for 4 Years
which we s tai't and stop our trains.
.
·
. w · 1:1 a c ec or
C onnie F -riedman
The Amer ica n train is lil~e the Am- a ny means of identifi catio-n; unless life, I h ave touch ed on..one phase only.
Henrietta Eastwood
.
t
you have been forehanded enough to But what ever I might have described
Freel M. I-Iammett, Jr.
_
er10an. s ar1 mg an d stopping with a d eck it w it h a ta2e bearinz your name I shou ld probably have ment1'oned two
Ell'zabeth A r·r~ d 11
j.erl{ a nd a jolt, and making a go-o d
~
~
' ·
· "-~n a
and d estina tion; you try to have suf- charactaristi-e s no-ted in this account.
Honors were awarded t -o the fol•
bit of fu&S over the matter; the Englowing students by President H -o-w ard
lish train, on the other hand, starts in fici-ent faith to believe that at the And those are English calm and Eng- Edwards:
<lnd of your journey you will hav-e !ish courtesy.
Senior Class
a thoroughly English fashio n, slowly, quietly, with no nois e of scteam- time to find another porter to help
Haro ld J. Northup
ing whistle a nd clanging bell, and it you c_Iaim your _trunk and th~t no MEN APPROVED
M•abel E . Peckham
.
d' .
one w1ll have walked away with 1t. No
Charles G. Cloudman
BY R. I. CLUB
Stops
,
w ith th € same quwt
Jgn1ty, I
· .
Martin J. O' Bri<ln
with out a jar, without the nois-e of one ever does, and there 1s n o nee.d
(Continued from . page 1)
Lois M. Eldredge
complaining wheels.
for worry.
Jean I. Robertson
Baseball
Benjamin Fine
A tri p in an English train is an irtEve-rything ha.s been arranged now
vVilhe lm Johnso-n
by very courteous but very leisurely
Wi lhelm G. Joh nson
K.
Hyland
MacKenzie
teresting experience fr-om beginning
Louis LaRo ck, Jr.
officials and there are still some few
Raymond Draghetti
to encl . B-e sure to go €-arly to the
Maurie€ H. C-onn
Alec Hurwitz
minutes before y•ou start. You sudstation , perhaps , a half-hour before
Hen riet-ta I. Eastwood
William B. 'l'rumbull
d-e nly realize you hav<l no- reading
the trai n starts. Th<lre will there be
Raymond E. Stevens
Junior Class
plenty of time to procure yo.ur ticket matter. But even as the thought ocTheodore F. Pyko~
Lawrence
R. McCluskey
curs to yo-u, a smiling rosy- cheeked
M'atrthew E. Kearns
·f1'om the very le isurely ticket s-eller,
Alex. H . Stenholm
boy, pushing a curious truck with
Stanl€y J . Szullk
Margaret O'Connor
who makes a ceremony of writing
tiers of magazines upon it, appears
~'rack
Samuel F . Epstein
on t'h e precious yellow paper he gives
Ceylon Randall
John W. Heuberger
you, the date, your destination and at your window, and you buy a maga Eldregde Munroe
Nathan Blackman
~·sib.
ly
th
t
t'
'
zine
or
two.
It's
a
f-oolish
was-te
of
po~
e s a wns, where yo-u
Edward Intas
Sophomore Class
change~f'or there's a great d;al of money, however: for you won't lo-o k
Wallace B. McClean
Howar.d
A. Droitcour
changing 111
· E ng 1an d . Then you
· - . adat -them.
Y-ou
_
w1ll
P_
r
efe
r
to
look
out
Arthur
Z
.
.Smith
.
.
Frances Wright
Lawrence vV. Dring
vance t o the g uard at the platform the wm.dow, _ for now the _t-ram has
Iren-e E . Walling
·L eRoy H. Hersey
o-ates He
d
started m such a modest fashion you
.
"
.
rea s your ye 11 ow s 11p with
BTonislow F . Turla
Fred M Hammett
ca r€ and app.erently with
·I nterest, had not been aware -o f the fact . It
Horace C. Kreinick
Philip Lenz
bows gravely a nd you procee-d .
picks up speed almost immediately,
Aleck SI-avitsky
Alom~o M. J -o hnson
Amberto Spacletti
George Cook
The trains will at first amuse you ; and bef-ore long you hav€ passed the
Martin P. McCue
Robert Bruce
the locomo-tives are such friend ly lit- dingy city blocks and are in the
Barbara E. Nichols
Horace Knowl-es
tie things and look a_s if they were beautiful English country, with its rollPaul B. Winso r
Edward H . Long
meant to be petted and played w ith, ing green meadows, its hedge-rows its
Cather ine E. MacKay
\Villi-am L . Par tridge.
but you will soon see. that they know fi·elcls of. grain .filled alSb with nodding
Freshman Class
their work well ; and do it efficiently. · scarlet p·opp ie¢>, its gray stone farm 'iVhen ice cream grows on macaroni
Alice 1B. .Scha~e-ffer
The carriages, with their compart- houses, w ith thatched r-oofs, and stone
Bertha M . see
trees,
Harry Keifer
ments, will awake your Interest. There or lime-stone barns and out buildWhen Sahara's sands are muddy;
Geneviev-e M. Fogarty
are abou t six compartments in each ings, the larger manor houses, wit:h When cats and dogs wear ov-ershoes,
Mary E. Chase
carraige, and each compartment can glimpses of beautifu l gardens behind
That's when we llke to study.
Virglnla May ,
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"Frosh" Harriers Homecoming Day
Five Men Pledged Providence Tech
Show Promise
Is Successful
By Phi Sigma Opens Freshman
Despite Rain
Football Season 'fryouts in Fast Time Reveal
Two Juniors and Three Sophomores Pledged Since Close of
Large Squad of Candidates
Rushing Season
Working Hard for Coming·
Fray; Backfield Seems Powf olo wing m e n have
The
been
erful
p ledge d by Phi Si g ma fra ternity s in ce
the c lORe of t h e r u s hing sea.Ron: Ralph
'fhe l!'reshman foo tba ll te am op e n s
B , Cornell, '30, ·wes .e rly; . Edward H.
its s eas'O n with Provid ence Tech as
L ong, '30, Pawtu cke t; ·wilbur H. B irthe fir s t oppon ent here Saturday the
k itt, '31,
Provide nce;
Jos eph A.
27th. 'l'h e Tec h aggrega>:ion is ex Murgo, '31 , B risto l ; a nd Julio F. p ect e d to provide pl e nty of opposition
Xav ier, Jr. , '3 1 , BristoL
for last week they h e ld the s tro ng
\'Valth a m team to t h e low score of

Cross Country
Team Picked

Final Competition Keen; Team
Meets Brown liarriers Here
Friday

G-0.

'rhe

" l~'rosh"

squad has been work-

·sonu• of the men who have shown
up w e ll in ·l he scrimmages with th e
Varsity a r e Mooney, F ay, Guild, V a n ooche, Car.r and MacDona ld. 'l'h e.se
men are all linem·en and sho uld make
plenty of troub le for T ech ' s ground
gain ers.
The backfiel d w ill prob a bly be mad e
up of Goff, ·westerbilt, Potter and
I Gleason . All four have had previous
1·experien ce and seem likely ball-carrlers.

The f inal tri a ls f'Or the V arsity
Cr oss Country squad were
run off
last Friday. The race was won by
Py kosz in 25 .,3 5 . The time was five
seco nds faster than the time o f the
l a st trials, b ut it was still slow time .
However, the d ay was very hot a n d
no t sui te d to running.
EYery m a n
l ost f r om one to two pounds from
NEW HAMPSHIRE
·.g o ing over the cou rse ,
The team is to run against th-e
WILDCATS BEAT
Brown
Cross Country
team
n-ext
LITTLE RHODY, 12-0
Friday a t King-ston .
The first seven men to finish in
( Contim,Ied from page 1)
the trials were selected for th-e t-eam. for Scott, O'Hare for
Hjelmstrom,
They are:
Sh-e rman for Davids on, Suter fo r
1- P ykosz
McCu e, Trumbull fo r Cierzo, Davis
for Pray, Cragan for Davis, GalVin
2-Bean
for Cragan, M·essier f or
Trumbull,
3-Armstrong
Flaherty for Kearns,
Collison f.or
4-Hersey
Rohei' ts, Dugall for Suter, Caulfi eld
5--smith, A . Z .
for Cahill , Bump us for Ho wes, Dav6-Sz u lik
enport for Dugal!, Murg o for Daven7-Magoun, H.
port. Referee-Conn ell, Tufts . Umpire-JShe r lock, Harvard . Fi-eld judge
-Da ly. Linoom'an-E. MicNaughto'n,

I

StUdent S Speak
To E. E. Society·

Excellent Material; Ward and
Several Hundred Alumni ReMiner Lead Pack Home.
turn for New Hampshire
.Ln.st J1'riclay th e Freshm an C r'Oss
Game;
Housewarming Is Held
Coun try s-q u ad had a trial r un over
In New Armory
th e long co u rse . The fir st seven to

fin:R h w e re c h osen to run a gain st the
Brown Fr eshman Cross Countt·y Team
n ex t Frid ay. 'fh e rac·e w as won by
H . Ward, formerly of Bulldey High ,
Co nn. His time was 25:57 which was
go·od tirrH~ f0r a Freshma n . M in e r , t h e
winner of the first tria l ove r t h e short
co urse was second.

I n spi te of the · clouds whic h preceded the Fain last Saturday, Home coming Day was successfully
celebrated by several hundred a l umni.
Al t houg h they did not see Rhode
I s la nd w in the big game with New
Hampshire University, th ey cert ainly did see true Rhode Island s p irit
The first seven to place w e r e : H . as exe mpiifi<ed in
Keaney's
Then after the

They call it moving pictur e Scotch
--o ne drink and you go hom e in six
re e ls.

Asia Rcestaurant
~pecial Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2:30 p .m.

made them fa miliar at the Electrical
.
.
.
.
E n g m eermg SoD iety meetmg o f O-c t.
10 . N ic holaR Abbenante spoke on
" Manufacture of Radio Tubes," a

a bask e tb a ll game or a danc e.
Telepho ne Gaspee 2978
162 Westminster St. - Providence, R. I .

WAKEFIELD DINER

Aggies Listen
To Prof. Ladd
Prof. John E.. Ladd Speaks at
Aggie Club Meeting on Intercollegiate Judg-ing Contests.

STUDENTS
Our Dining Room Annex
is open until 8 o'clock
every evening

LIBRARY FAIR
IS WELL ATTENDED
L
l Aff . · p
p fit a ble t o
I oca • · atr roves ro
.
Kmgston Free Ltbrary
I'

A t t he last meeting of th e Aggie
Club, P rofe ssor John E. Ladd gave
an interesting talk whicl1 shou ld
serve as an in ce ntive t o the various
judg i11g team s . .Professor Ladd emph as ize d t h e f act t h at Rhode Island
State has never won a trophy at any
of these Intercoll egiate Judging Co n t e sts, but it is his firm beli ef t hat
Rhode I s land State ca n do this, if
more Aggie students w ill try out fo r
th e vario u s judgin g tea m s .
Me mb ers of the judg ing teams that
journey-e d to Springfield to p a t·oticipate in the Easter n States Exposition's judging contests told of thei r
m a n y experiences th e r e, and fra nkly
admitte d thM the opposing co n tes tants, . ''Knew their cows."

tall~

Th e an nua l Kingston Free Library
w hich d·escrib e d th e making and test - Fair w a s held in Library H all Tues :i ng of tubes a t th e Ceco Manufact ur- day ev·e ning, Octob e t· ninth.
.in.g Co mpany in Providence. He h ad
Th e affair was a co mplete sucDess,
1
_.s amples Qf seve r a l tubes whi c h he bo t h fina n c ia ll y and socially, a large
passed around, and, as they ·w-e re numb er a t t e nding.
bu rnt o ut, he got them all back.
The fo llowing is a r e port of the
Cha r les F . Easte rbrooks spok e on various booths, mad e by the peo ple
" The Light H ouse Serviee." He ex- in ch a rge of each:
plained the nature of ·th-e various aids
Fan cy wo rk d·ept. ,;al,en care of b y
to n avigation, a nd the car e w hich they M rs . Lore nz·o F. Kinn ey, Jr., and Mrs.
rece ive from the ships w hieh tend Waldo L. Adams. Utilities, Miss Philthem .
lips, Miss Damone, $7 4. 33 ; coffee and
Arthur Z. Smith s p oke on "Marine
ice cream, Miss ·wilkie Hines, $56.95;
Radio Traffic, " a talk illustrat ed by
bread , Miss Eddy, $28:00; candy, Mrs .
a b lack l:) oard sketch which h oe c.laimed Royal \Va l e s , $28.00 ;'cake, M rs. Harwas a map of t h e U. S . A .
old Bean, $2 5.48.
E. E. Society mee tings are held eve ry Wednesday at n ine o'cl oc k i n 1
"I was on th-e stage once."
Room 306, B liss Hal l. Visit ors arel
"Yeah '?"
:a lways welcome.
"Uh-huh, I fell out of the balcony."

every one

Table d'Hote Dinner _ 5 to 8 : 30 p.m. gymnasium b rought forth compUm enta ry remarks from many sou rces
CABARET MUSIC AND DANCING
suc h th a t eve·r ybody may loo k forNoon to 2 p . m. - 6 to 8 - 9:30 to 12 ward to many a good time either at

c orneu.

Thre e stud ents spo ke on subjec.ts
w ith which their s ummer work had

g'ame

ha d a chance to m ·eet every one else
in t he new Armory-Gym n asiu m. It
certainly felt gre at to get i nside out
of the rain, to
meet the facu lty
once more, to enjoy the
refresh ments a nd music, a nd to talk over
old times.
The style and. constructio n of the

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

Westerly)
Cf\_hode Islan·d

A survey of th·e Fres hman membe rs would seem to indicate t h a t
hop es f or good teams a re better t han
ever be fore .

----------

---- ~
·

Waffles Served at All Times
at
THE COLLEGE SHOP
Lunches to take out a Specialty

.
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President

~

Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
·m
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economics
=
~
=
Entrance Requirements : Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
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For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rh()de Island
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